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the twvo lEtropean spcÇiCs of Bonibycia, or and ocit/aris, we have twvo
frorn the west coast, imjois Hy. Edadsmcrîis Gr. But

the othier Buropean structural type(s ,~eern to be wvanting with us , -Zcp/illa

seenis to be quite distinct froin thesbe, and an Anierican outgrowth. TJ'le
species described by Walker fromn the east, under Gymnatoph/ora, I have

paitly examined, and have currectud bis generic determination, so that it
seemis unlikely that wve have any eabterni representative of the European
genera. It would seeni to be a proof tbat the west coast fauina more
nearly coincides structurally with thec European, that the typical European

genus of this suib-fainily, Bonibycià ( Cynatobh/w;a), occurs there. and liot
iii the east of North America. 'Ilthre seenis to be, finally, some doubt as

to what the wvest coast species of ZIhzblosyue rcally is ; whetber our eastern
scriptla, wvhicli is ratier unlikély, or a formi identical with the European1,
wvhich Mr. Hy. Edwvards bias suggebted. While the species of .Pseitto-

ihyatira beems to cxtend nearly, if not, quite, across the Continent, Our
eastei-n T pudiens Guen. appears to be replaced on the wvest coast by T
Zorata Grote. But 1 have seen no record of this species from- Califorilia.

We may believe that the peculiar reseniblance of the Californian and
îvcst coast fauina to that of Europe, bias arisen partly in the fact that the
preglacial fauna forced downwards during the Ice Age, lias been on the
îvest confined to a comparatively narrow strip between the Rocky
Mountains and the Pacifie Oceari, and that it bas been exposed to lesser
variation from migration. The temperature and food-plants necessary to
many species are contained iii narrower belts, with rprobably more abrupt
confines, precluding the range of the sj)ecies. Thus thc original form may
have been longer preserved.

I may conclude that this sub-faniily must be regarded as belonging to
the Northiern Hemisphiere, and its representation in the New and Old
World, as derived from a former circumipolar fauina. W/hile certain generic:
forms found in Europe (at least two ini number: the hiairy-eyed Asphalia,
and the naked-eyed genus of wvbich ditej5iaris is the type), do not apparently
odeur in .America, ive have, as an ïfiset, the species of LcLtina. XVe

have also, in the more aberrant group of the sub-family, the peculiar genus
-Psciedotlyalira, with its one species appearing iii two forms, cymlato-

pizorodes an eai/ntrix. On the wliole, then, the representation ofte

.T/tyatirinS-, though probably without coincident species, is quite nearly
equal in the New and Old World. For, if we have a representative


